
Election Returns
Again demonstrate that Shields, the peoples'

candidate, has swept the city from end to end
on his platform of low pti.es The opposition

mads a determined fight to reinstate Old Czar
High Prfce, bat their efforts were fruitless. The
people who want fair prices were with Shields,

and under his banner marched to victory. His
administration will be a success, because he al-

ways keeps his promises. Watch for his low
price proclamations. Look at this list:

Strictly Fresh Eggs, Sdoi.... 25o

Fancy Dairy Butter, per lb. .. 15c

Star and Crescent Pancake
Flour, per package only .... 60

Raisins, per pound 60

Clean Currants, per package. . 4o
California Prunes, per pound. 60
Gool Tomatoes, 2 cans for.. .. lfio
Canned Peas 60 and np
Canoed Peaches 9o
Canned Pears 10c

Canned Egg Plums 10c
All pack age Coffee, per package 15o

Peaberry Coffee, per pound... 220
Crushed Java Coffee, per

pound lie
9 o'clock Washing Tea. So
Gold Dust 17)0
12 bars of Standard Soap 2So
Baking Soda, per pound 60
Lye, per can 60

Catsup, bottles 60
Catsup, pint bottles lOo
Dr. Price's Baking 'Powder,
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Small gallon . .

packages Mince Meat
Gallon Maple Syrup

Herring, per keg

Salmon
Lemons, dozen

At Any Pricey
Thats the keynote big slaughter sale

store Monday morning o'clock sharp,
back. Here h's telegram:

Rochester,

DULLY BK03., Bock Island.

Have expressed thousand pairs dollar shoes,
which price necessary meet competition.
Will express green shoes Monday. JOHN KELLT.

enough
cho'ce these high grade Rochester shoes the redttulous
price only $2.50 per pair
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SAW THE AIR SHIP.
Vision Presented to a Rock

Island Star Gazer. "

KT8TEBI0U8 TEAVILER PASSES.

Kaeerla Vreaa Otkar Him Wkan tke
WLtmtmg Body Was Pis TSra la SSM- -
mXrA. CbuM far VuqikM Unl
PallUstHM.

The air ship has been seen In Sock
Island. And a- member of Andy
Etsel'e force of atar gazers claima to
have been the modern Christopher
Columbus. The blue coat declares
that while patrolling his beat in the
east end of town last night, he heard a
a rnstle In tbe atmosphere, and gaz
ing skyward was astounded by the
appearance of a awift moving mass
that seemed to nave an eye like a
ball of tire. It was not more than
nail a mile overhead, we copper as-
serts, and was traveling north of
east. It was in the early hours of
morning, and its passage broke the
stilly air of night like tbe distant
whiz of an electric motor car. There
seemed to be a glittering steel
hull, with dim wing-lik- e fans on
either side, and it swayed gently in
its flight. The policeman did not
speak tbe atrange traveler. Ha
was too amazed to give utterance to
sound, and before he fully realised
what nad Happened ne awoke to a
realization of what had happoned, or
had not happened about him.

lbe Chicago papers 01 this morn.
ing contain dispatches from various
cities in lowa stating tnat tbe mys
terious neaveniy visitor was seen at
different places in the eastern part of
the state. Between 9 o clock and
midnight it seems to have followed
the tracks of the main line of the
Burlington, Cedar Bspida ft North
ern railroad from Burlington to
West Liberty. At Cedar Rapid s
tnere appears to be apparently indis
putable evidence of the ahip having
been observed. Reports from train dls
patchera along the Northwestern road
indicate that the celestial traveler
had been visible at intervals along
tbe company's line in northern and
eastern Iowa, and these brought it
Dacx as lar as west 1.1 Deny, wnen
trace of it was lost about midnight.
Still later, or rather at an early hour
this morning, the ship is claimed tj
have been seen at Bockford that was
probably after the vision of the Bock
Island policeman.

J he flight of the air ship has baen
a subject of newspaper c omment in
the west for several weeks. First it
was heard of in Nebraska, then at
Sioux City and then further east in
Iowa. At Grinnell a number of peo-
ple were badly acar-d- . and a man
attting in the railway waiting room
will make oath that he saw it. Then
the next information came last night.
Whether or not the ship will hover
over Kock island again with a view
to catching the same policeman on
the lookout remains to be seen but
the temptation is great.

Chaaoa Tor VanqnUhed Pelltlelaa.
The appearance of the air ship

oners a cnance ior the vanquished
republican politicians in Bock Island
ibey may induce the mysterious
ethereal visitor to make a landing
here on its next pacsage, and thus take
mem on such a voysge as would give
their troubles ample opportunity to
air. id wiicox might vary the mo
notony of aerial travel by relating
stirring war reminiscensces; Billy
Baker could sing Up In a Bal
loon;" John Scott, "The Letter
that Came too Late;" Dr.
Hollowbush might be induced to
warble to the twinkling atar about
there being other pebbles on the sky
eie. wnue ail might join in one
swelling chorus, "Say Au Revoir,
but not Good Bye," "We'll Stick to
the Shio. Bays." "Again We'll Gath
er Bound "the Corner,' " etc

At all events we may expect a more
steadfast lookont in Rock Island
hereafter for Ships that Fasa In
the Night."

Tha I Mine Attfaetioa.
Every seat in the ptrquet, dress

circle and balcony was sold last
night at 7:30 for the opening per
lormance 01 van uyxe a baton com
pany. In A Gutta Percha Girl. By
8 o'clock the gallery waa packed and
hundred of people bought standing
room, ine piay went wttn a daeh
from start to bnish. Ho hitches, no
waits; specialties came in quick suc
cession and were loaoiy appianded
by the large andience. Mite Ollie
Eaton's serpentine dance was excel
lent and received with mnch en
thuslasm. Klark and Klerk gave
very good musical act and. t were
roundly appianded. The company
ia an excellent one ana aeservtng of
tbe peeked houses it surely 1rill
draw during the remainder of the
week. Ottumwa Daily Courier,
Tuesday, Oct. IS. This company ap
pears at Harper's theatre all next
week at 10 cents to all parts of . the
house.

If von wish to purify yonr blood
you should take a medicine which
ca a blooa diseases. The recortof
enree-b- y Hood's Sarsaparilla proves
that thia is tbe best medicine lor the
blood ever produced. Hood's Sarsa
parilla cures the mostatubborn eases
and it ia the medicine to take if yonr
niooa 1 impure.

Hood's Fills are the beet alter din-
ner pill: assist digestion, ears head
ache. 25 cents.

A IMm far fie Casts. I
Many yeople have been cured of!

kidney disease by taking a SO mat
notue 01 Foley's Kidney cure- - sold
by M. r. Bahnnea.

ALL IN McLEOD'S HANDS.

Xke Iteawt Ready te DaTea the
CjeaMapaaawtotv.

It looks bow as though Farmer
Barns and Dan McLeod. the Cali-fornia- n,

who has been doing so much
grand stand talking through the
newspapers, wouia meet on the car-
pet in a contest for the champion-
ship of the world. As stated in last
night's Asgcs. articles of agreement
were drawn up at uavenporc ana
signed by Barns, and McLeod took
took them on to Chicago to eee what
his backers aay before he attaches
his aignatnre. So it all remains
with the Californian whether the
people around here are to realise,
what they have ao long anticipated

go between he and Barns.
The proposed match will be pulled

off in either Bock Island or Daven
port, and will be for SI, 000 a a.de.
The date decided on ia May 6. Po-
lice Gazette rulea will govern, best
two in three falls. McLeod hae un
til tomorrow to sign the articlea. It
rests entirely with him. then. He
haa been doing all the blowing, any
way, and now that he has another
opportunity to capture the cham
pionship, it is to be hoped that be
will close his face and get down to
business.

CHURCH CmOIR CONCERT.
Eatartaiaaaaat tr tk

Folk.
The entertainment given at the

Broadway Presbyterian chnrch laat
night by the choir waa a highly en
joyable affair; and it waa well patron
ized, it waa given as a dosing
number to the "Four of England
and Scotland" aeries. An organ nolo,
Munroe'a Orchestral march, bv Miss
Agnes Bixby, opened the program;
then the choir eang "Miller's woo
ing;-- ' Miss Eva Barber, who has dis
tinguished herself on former occa-
sions as an elocutionist, gave 1

recitation, in which ahe imperson
ated a boy in a manner peculiarly
her own. Miss Flora Dorrance
sang Wilson's "Lullaby." The choir
rendered "My Old Cabin Home.

Dinah Don't Ton Know" and
Hear Dem Bells;" "Abide With Me"

was sung by the ladies' quartet. Miss
Bessie Cleaveland gave a reading;
"Alone in the Vesert," a bass solo.
was rendered by J. A. Johnson.
I ben tbe choir sang some more ne
gro melodies: "dteal Awav to Je
aas." "Go Down Moses," Hear
Dem Bells," "Down on the Ohio,"
which were followed by "Bon.
me Doon." by Mrs. J. K.
Scott, Miss Bixby and Mies Dor.
ranee. The choir concluded the pro
gram by singing Vogel s Anon
Walla Song."

The Broadway choir is composed
of Mrs. J. K. Scott, soprano; Miss
Flora Dorrance, alto; Dr. A. H. Mc
Candless, tenor, and J. A. Johnson,
ubbb. j ne isaies quartet was com
posed of Miss Agnes Bixby, Mrs. G.
t.. Biasesiee, Mrs. ecott and M-.s- s

Dorrance. All acquitted themselves
very creditably, the singing being
greatly enjoyed.

A BUT Bab
The largest election bit for some

time, to our knowledge, was made
Monday by two republicans of this
city, Benj Beach and John M. Kern- -
bie. Kembie bet Beach 1100,000 that
Carter Harrison would not be elected
mayor of Chicago at the election
Tuesday. The money was not put
np of course as both gentlemen are
reliable and men whose word is the
same aa the check, or the money.
We met Mr. Beach yesterday and he
was feeling jnbilant over his good
fortune, he said it was just like find-
ing it. We shonld think, however,
that he ought to be a little slow in
taking the money from John M. for
he is a really good fellow, and the
loss of that amount might inconven-
ience him somewhat. Bat then we
are not going to mix in this republ-
ican family affair. Muscatine News-Tribun- e.

Waddlasa.
John Wespie and Miss Elsie Klie-man-n,

of this city, were married
Wednesday by Rev. Theodore F.
Kroger, of Peace Lutheran church.

HughM Gil more, of Milan, and
Mrs. Rebecca Johnson, of Black
Hawk township, were married J es-
ter dty by Rev. J. B. Ratter, of the
Methodist chnrch, Milan.

The marriage of Artbnr Cropper
and Miss Nellie May Holmes took
place Tuesday at Milan, Rev. J B.
Butter, of the Methodist chnrch.
performing the ceremony.

Frank C. D pp, bookkeeper for the
Peaslee Shoe company, and Miss
Mary S. Ravenhill, were married
Wednesday at the bride's home on
Est Thirteenth street, Davenport.
RdV. Leander Lsne officiating.

roilee Batters.
J B. Oskleaf'a law office at Moline

was robbed last night. Among oth.
er things taken were two checks on
the Bock Island National bank issued
and signed by E. E. Parmenter, mas-
ter in chancery. One was numbered
247 and was for $289 95. and another
numbered 248 for $162.05; $43 in
cash alio being taken. The tffice
was enteied about S o'elock.

Andsew Christensen. of Molioe,
was fined $3 and costs for drunker.-nes- s.

He was arrested last night in
the Peoria railway yards. Chris-
tensen drove his horae onto the rail-
road tracks and would have likely
been rnn down by a awitch engine
bat for the presence of mind of the
animal ia rettina-- oat of the wev.-

Ta dt com m gm
Take laxative Brumo Qui cine Tek--

lets. All drarista reread the
(money if U fails to earn, z eeaU

CLAIMED BY DEATH
Michael H. McCarthy Suddenly

Called.

EE&ET TROUBLE 18 THE 01USE.

sen. ax. a. ri
Keewa IMy.Caaua ta Altar

alee at
Michael H. McCarthy died sudden

ly at hie home on Ninth avenue
about 6:30 thia morning of heart
trouble, from which he had been a
anfferer for two years. Mr. McCar-
thy was in his usual health yester-
day, and when he retired at 10
o'clock laat night he did not com-
plain of any change in his condition.
Ana me announcement of bis demise
eame aa a severe blow to his family
and friends.

Mr. McCarthy waa a native of
County CUre. Island, and 67 years
of age. He eame to America in 1861
and a year aiterwara settled in Rock
island, wmcn naa aince been his
home. He waa a atone cutter by
trade, and did considerable contract
ing here and elaewhere. Politically,
Mr. McCarthy waa a atanncn repub
lican, and was an active worker ia
the councils of that party. He
served as atreet commissioner under
Mayor Mnrdook and as paving in
spector under Mayor Knox.

leavea with his widow
eight children: Matthew, Herry,
Charles. Maggie, May, Nora, Flor-
ence and Regina; one brother, John
McCarthy, of Rock Island, beside
relatives in Ireland. He was a mem-be- r

of St. Joseph's Branch, Waatern
Catholio union, and the Stonecut- -
ters' union.

The funeral will be held Sunday
afternoon at 3 o'clock from the reel- -

dence, 1920 Ninth avenue, to St. Jo
seph's chnrch.

Fatter sea.
Death came to Mrs. Martin A. Pal

teraon, 7i9 Nineteenth street, at 4:20
this morning, after several months
illness from heart trouble and
blood poisoning. She bad been
confined to her bed ainoe November,
and until relieved by the angel of
death had endured great Buffering
witn patience ana xortituae. Mrs.
Patterson waa a devout member of
the Christian chnroh and took grsat
interest in chnrch work until over-
taken by the fatal affliotion. She
was a devoted wife and kind mother,
and her death will not only be felt by
her family, but by a hoat of friends.
mrs. ratterson was so yeara or age
ten. 22 last. She waa born at Mack-
inaw, 111., her maiden name being
Susie Lance, and Oct. 13, 1891, at
Peoria she waa united in marriage
witn mr. ratterson, who with two
children, Frank, aged 14, and Char
lotte, 10, survive.

Funeral services will be htld at
the heme at 2:30 o'clock Sunday after.
noon.

(Brittate.
Miss Ada M. Brittain passed away

at 4:40 yesterday afternoon at the
home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
JohnR Brittain, 2824 Seventh ave
nue, after long and patient euffer
ing from rheumatism of the heart.
Miss Brittain waa 37 yeara of age.
being born at St. Loals. She was
the sister of Mrs- - Alice T. Johnson
and Mrs. T. A. Schmidt, and a nleoe
of Mrs. Louisa Johnson, all of thia
city. The funeral will be held from
the residence at 10 o'clock tomorrow
morning. .

Tha BJaer.
The Ruth and Artemus Lamb

passed np with lumber barges in
tow.

The City of Winona and Verne
Swain were in and ont ia the Clin
ton trade.

The Lina Hanson and Mountain
Belle brought down Si strings of
logs all told, as did the Abner GUe
and Lizzie Gardner.

The river was 11 05 at the Book
Island bridge at noon, having risen
from 10.90 at 6 a. m.. and ia still ria-in-

and advancing likewise at all
other points along tbe stream The
forecast ia that in the next 24 boors
the river will remain nearly etation-ar- y

from La Crosse northward. It
ill rise 0.6 to 0 7 foot from North

McGregor to Dnboque, passing the
danger line at Dubuqae tonight, and
0 3 to 0.8 at Bock Island. Tne flood
erest will probably reach Dnboque
about Wednesday, and Bock Island
the latter part of next week.

Cordova Supervisor, Charles
George, r. Ill, no opposition. Town
olerk, F. A. Mnllery. d; 81 ; J. M. Eg.
r, 69 Assessor, J. B. Vandebnrn-b-.

d. 87; J. Cool, r, 72. Collector. W.
C Heaney, d, 75; O. C Haaeell. r.
80. Commissioner of highway, F.
8tont. d. 65: H. Crosby, r. 82.
Jasticrs of the peace, W. R. Curtis, r.
85; D. Zimmerman, d. 72. Consta
bles. G. Haack. d, 134; S. Stocom. r.
96; F. D. Owen, d, 67. Library
trustees, Charles George, r, 82; C- - B.
risk, a, 74. round master, Robert
Hunt, 80.

A Ware ta i
Do yon know that many broad

physicians are using Foley's Honey
and Tar Cough 8yrup ia their prac-
tice? They have found no remedy
that gave aa satisfactory results) for
all throat and lnar complaints as
this great cough medieiae. Bold by
M. F. Bahnsea.

A special meeting of St. Joseph's
Breach 18. W.C will be held
this evening at 7:30, to make ar.
raogemests for the funeral nf
Brother M. H. McCarthy.

J. W. CATABAVwa, Ssarstary.
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'is a sack auit of a cloth with the Teat
call it

the is and vest is ia
'
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Have a way of
rows of buttoned
no wrinkles. . .

Think of what else yon
things as well as tha one-ia -a-

you want it; aad wants it,

SPRING OPENING

line before
your select ion. Never

have shown to large
and varied a line, or such
carriages for as
money.

1C5 ROLL? OF

and Japanese Mattings

JUST OPENED CALL AND SEE THEM.

A. J. SMITH & SON.
Opposite Masonic Temple,

Third Street DAVENPORT

Double-Breasted-Waistc-
oat !

lively
doable breasted. They waistcoat btcanee

fashion English, waistcoat
England.

peculiar making
buttons makes

aobody
'keep.

SOMMERS
1804 Second Avenue.

SCHNEIDER

See this

little

the vest both
a good aad

want. We have tha every --day
thoaaaad. Tour money back If

That's tha sort of store wa

&

Tit SfcCOKI AVKwtJ

I'fE have just received a large shipment of Ladles' Taa. Ox--'
Mood and Fine Dongola Sboea, and lots more oa tbe road.

Theae Shoee are made oa the very latest style laat, aad are
beautiee. .

Prices That Will You

Children's
Carriages

miki-
ng'

Chinese

LaVELLE.

Everyone

For Your New Spring Shoes

Surprise
AUB line of Men's Shoea cannot be beat. We have them onv the latest style last, aad are made ap la Vict Kid and Baa.
sis Calf. Tan. Osblood aad different abadee of Os blood.
Come la aad be convinced that wa have best selectioa to
piek from la city.

GEO. SCHNEIDER.
CENTRAL SHOV rniKS

Wo Can't Please
But wo do please 93 par cent of the people who give
ms their laundry to do tha needful srita. Tea might
bo owe who enat gat pleased elsewhere. Let as
serve yom.

C.r Prcccca b f.'ct a Secret O.-.-3.

Wa oaly aae Soap, Water, Starch, Maselo, Good
Machinery aad Brains. Visit as whoa yoa wish.
If for any reason yoa left ne, . dont bo ssbsmod to
come back again We are not proud.
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